
  

A Svuceors-pen Instirerion, Christie's 

School of Business Y oging apother year 

wil 
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this 
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through, prac 

tit) ittran 

coun 

patrons 

has 

14 being viron 

who are glad 

Op pf 

daugite 

ch an 

s0ns and 

10 

The Mexicans 

introduction of polyg 

and Brigham Y 

Girl frightens 

m-mudder sent 

Cheese, hd 

['ve made up my 

“and 

it 
iiunung sburg 

subscribers, who has never 

was kind 

Had he 

to have sent the amount 

paid for his paper, igh 

apprise us of the fact, made ns 

great an effort 

of his arrears is would have been more 

creditable to himself and more accept 

able tous. Bat asit is he has made a 

allowing his 

scription to more than duplicate, 

greater mistake in sub 

In a Sixth 

with a ninty pound dude sat 

wedged in one corner, 

third woman, handsomely 

dressed, and with a little dog in her 

arms, got on, 

gled 

hat politely, 

avenue street car filled 

ladies 

At Twenty 

street a fat 

The little dada strug 

feet touched his 

facetioualy 

to his and 

remarking 

“Madame, will you take 

The fat lady looked at the he 

had left and thanked him pleasantly, 
“] 

it 

this seat?" 

crevice 

said; 

And 

HY ou are very kind sir,” she 

think it will 

did. 

~The farmers 

just fit the dog.” 

Ohio will not be much longer hum bug 

ged by tarriff orators who try to make 

them believe that the low prices of 
duties. 

the 

wool are due a reduction of 

the tarriff were advanced to point 

vould 

choked by 

The Western far 

the } 

of promotion on [oieign wools it 

not help a market that 

the domestic supply 

i. 

mers have gone into usiness of 

sheep -raising on the same grand scale 

that they raise cattle, wheat and corn, 

The shipments of very excellent quality 

from the Territory of Montana last year 

p u 

the number of sheep shows a year 

Wool 

transport i 

aggregated over 4,000,000, ds and 

crease of over 20 per cent, 

commodity that 

for long distances, 
ers on our dear lands 
against the cheap production of the 

West and the cheap (ransporiation 
that puts Oregan and Ohio almost on a 

dead level with each other in the East 

ern market. Philaddlphia Record, 

bears 

How are the farm 
to make headway 

of the 

another 

- 

~ Fighting editor Mitchell 

Philipsburg Journal, has had 

knock down in which he came oul on 

top. It was a little delionte tailor who 

was the v¥etim, Perhaps he was trying 

to collect a bill when Mitchell got eross 

and sat down upon him. A tailor 

should know better than to try to col 

lect a bill from an editor, 

of Pennsylvania aad | 

If | 

Gon Grant's Last Words 
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Al | i Lhe 

| Lien, 

velerans of 

the Twen- 

he'd 

(rant 

Grant s old regiment 

Illinois Vo unt 

Col. Fred 

eRDONLe 

ty first ers at 

wus 

Lo requ as 

0 speech 

“I do not 

{ speech, for | 

said 

intend to make you a 

not been tratned as ave 

matters pretaining 

been made 

the war 

with yo nfor his first companions, and 

as he always pok of your regiment 

lial 

uld 

| his parting words. 

with aflvet n:erest, it 

be 

is fitting 

hear 

he 

that you sho the first to 

This 1s what 

wrote upon the pages I hold here: 

“I feel that we are on the eve o 

new era, har 

I'he 

d for 

universally 

me 

time when it was » 

uid 

inning 

apposed th 

day \ 

the be 

us have 

prove my last 

of Me 
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Seer 

Answer 

peace express 

these kindly 

8 very 

wd, 1 commanded 

mighty host engaged on 

victorious side : | was no matter whe 

ther deserved! not 8 repre~ 

seater of the i f the controversy 

gratiiviog ia 

nfederates hould 

eartiiv i 

that C have joined 

d their sj pountaueoas move | 

hope the good 

to the end.” 
— 

feeling nao 

may continue 

— 

P.T.Barnum has brought suit against 

the Har 

| meni to Lhe af 

Mr. Barnum 

im kill 

tiord Glebe for publishing a state. 

fect that Jumbo 

had 

was 

{ and that 

having b 

connived 

| tising purposes 

~The two young ladies who turned | 

| the hose on Dr, Harrison and his work. 

| men last August when they attempted 

| to cut 

| Orwig's residence have been tried for 

sssauit and battery. The jary 

| verdie of not guilty 

u'd find 

bravely 

that we two handsome 

the 

of assault 

Harrison very 

| jury 

young 

| rights of their uncle, 

Dre. 

ladies defending 

guilty 

and battery, in 

wrathy, snd says he 

with some of the people in Lewisburg. 

- 

Embroidery materials—Garman’s, 

Garman’s 

Norics.—James Harris & Co. 
be beat on prices, 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies, A marvel of purity, 

strength and wholesomeness, Mors seonomioal than 

the ordigary kinds, and cannot be » sid in competition 

with the multiteds of low test, short weight, alum or 
hosphiste powders. Bold only in vans, ROYAL 
AKING POWDER 00, 106 Well she, Now York,   
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Groceries, 

Spices, 

useful 

For a long time we » have thought of changing our business 

A Bold Strike, But Not Without Due De 
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LJ 
Sl 

| be 

CAST. SY ST mM. 
r our patrons and friends to deliberate also 

ARDW ARE, STOVES, OILS, PAI] 
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do ’ 

From us for CASH, We defy comi ‘ 
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ot started this system Lo « lose 

Call and see us, 
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sent by return mail. 
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New Advertisements 

GROCERIES! 
All 

Teas, 

Sugars, 

Violasses, 

Coffees, 

Ete. 

ALSO, 

. } 

tions, Notions. Confectionary, 
Tobaoco Cigars, Ete. 

EA Come and the 

Household 
winter, at 

Rock-Bollom Prices. 

E. E. YOUNG, 
Pine Grove Mille, Pa. 

CXR 

Article 

All eur goo 

many 

our S¢ 
fas are 

AGENTS WANTED ise, 
BELLION.” 

eng of thousands / 

Ay of ia kind. The "SPY" reveals 
pecretn of (he war never batons Jubiidhad. A 

3 PY.8 
Jos. Only 

aio sooount of the conspirac assnaainate 
rehie Perilons experioncon of our Fromaas, 
Seinen in the Rebel Capitol; thelr herola bre 
fally Fonntal in these hint Pratohen 
“Spy t thrilling. war boo 
ver ode Fhdoreed by hundreds x 

Prost dnd and antl. tentimoniale, A large hand. 
some book, 68 Ts "WANT 

AGH in Ts, w ont AN ED! 1 others 
Over one bund id thotssand y plioations for agencies 
have been received, AVE MANY agen 
hava sold from fo fo five bf wort A po Fr "whe 

a The “BPY"Y In pola only by our 
Agenta, and can wolf be found in bookstores, 

to merchants, farmers, machanion, and crery 
body. Absolutely the eariest book to sell ewer 
known! Wo want ons agent in every Gieand Arm 
Pout and in every township and uh) inthe U 
Yor full tenlars and terme to agente address 
aw, CARLETON & CO, Publ rs, New York, 

PTY No et ma pet 
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| HOUBE" & barn, and 

| third on 
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\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICI 

ROH ERT HENDERSON 

Ad nistrator 

Pa, 

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. 
EATATE 

Ramey, Clonrfield Oounty 

OF WILLIAM LAUGHLIN, Joc'd 

By virtae of 

tre 

an order of the Orphans’ ( f Con 

be expomed HN 
urt 

anty, thers will 
Tay! 

of Bald Eagle station, on 

OCTORER 2 A ONROCLOCK re 

owing described property, to 

Fifty-Sizx Acres and 82 Perches, 

f turn 

the p esmises ie of township, three miles North 
wert 

TRA’ 

the f wit 

undead on the » 

and 

and others 

Michael 
tr late of John Cepenhaver 

lands of Henry Miller and San 

said tract being of rectangular shape 

twenty (20) seres cleared and in good state of cultive 
tion, and the balance covered with thrifty voung tim 

Theres sales a GOOD YOUNG ORCHARD, a 

GOOD TWOSTORY LOG FRAME DWELLING 
thulldings The build 

rowd 

nore ng land. tb rt 
by Miller's heirs and othere nn the east by 
Michael Weddener, W_ M. Lyon A ( 

oth by lan Crane 

t Lows 

on 

Wed 

and 
el 

the * is of George 

n the west by 
re, 

ther 
ings are salon gel do of the pubik 

Bald Beagle to Philipsburg 

TERMS OF SALE Ten (1 ot 
is strack 

ent. of bi 
bow the slance f 

the 

the property 
nfirmation © 

a! payment wlerest 
Peferred 1 ents to be see 

’ y By 
ROBERT HENDERRON 

Administrator 

The undersigned malty vale sale. a vi 

far situate n Be 
{ Bellefonte, » 

Farm.” 
alt 

slate of 

miles 

“Fishburn 
{ taining 102 

tire tract being 

0, having thereot 

within iw 

ACTER, Mot r You wt 1 

ared, and a high 

wat rected » 

House, a Large Bank 
Barn with Good 

Fences 
necesmry improv rents AVINE 

Also, 
And all OR 

CHARD WITH CHOICE FRUITS 

A House and Three 

Ground, 
g the aboy Ad farm for 

The house is in good condition, 

The jot is planted 

Acres of 

Adinini Soar ilo wn itable 

a country residence 
and very somveniently arranged 

with 

Cholee Frult Trees, Grape Vines and Shubbery, 

Por father particulars, in 

C. M, BOWER, 
Executor of Jacob Fishburn, deceased, 

; Bellefont, Ps, 

Terms reasonalle 

quire of 

ia 

Beet les, 

mis on | 

: large stock, and so cheap, 

Over | 

leading frem | 

when | 

! in the 

RE EATE 
Breath 

Children »l 
BOTAWNY 

Renewer 

deve 

and deli 3 44 

v pement, 1 

Wie 
iny, 

Health 

Catarrmm ft 

Stinging 

Kidney 

“Bu 

I-ritatior 
and Uni 

3-Paica 

Water Buas | 

igh on Rats 

Ants, 

DAryY «¢ 

‘Row clears them « 

Have you visited the n 

yet, You would be UTP i to 

The Farmers' Favorite 

GRAIN DRILL. 
WITH RITHER 

‘The Favorite, ‘The Wizard,’ 

‘The Marks® 

Fertilizer Attachment. 
lL Fa Feat 

world 

We have a 

and Wy farmers wh 

to call at K Browa'y' Comm 
ew Dy 

Wo bave ratehots in 
Iriver ke am 

tors. Write 

weraues Hore Sr 

oar load of 3 ' . 

mk a we 

ge 1 

each whos 

We sta 

a for prices 

. S. WAITE & CO, 
y 

wer 

taht away than anything oles in this w 
either sex, tncceed from frst hows The broad 

to fortune opens before the workers, abs 

At once address, Tove & Oo, Augen, Maine 

I= THE PEARL FLOUR, 
The best in the World, Harry 

Teats' Grocery. 

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
A Estate of Peter Uhl, Iate of Curtin 

Township, decensed 
Letters of Administration, com tatamento annex: 

npon the above-named estate having been granted wo 

the undendgoed all persons having claims against the 

same will present them for payment daly authentic 

sated, and those indetand Shereto will vane make 

immediate payment to FRRKDERICK ROBR 
35-61, Administrator, 

Bemola P, 0, 

  

  

welly slore 

see the | Starch, 

State College, Pa. 

| Bond 6 ctx for postage and rece iv | 
free a costly box of goods which 

| will help you 0 more money | 
a All of 

Large Two-Slory Dwelling | road | 

Iutely wate | 

| monday » 

HAVE, HAVE, HAVS 

YOUR 

CLOTHING. 

Made:-:to:- Orde 

BY 

. FLEMING, THE TAILGR, 

Full Stock 

[Low Prices 

NO FIT, NO SALE 

K.'E. Cor. Diamord, I 

BELLEFONTE. PA 

A. V. SMITH, 
GROCER. 

Everthing in the line of— 

Canned Goods, 

Syrups, 

SOAPS 

SOAPS 

Fish, 

Sugars, 

Teas, 

( offee 8 

TOBACCOS, 

TOBACCOS, 

Spices and ( onfectionery. 

Telephone Communicetion 
and Goods Deliv- 

ered Free. 

Grain Market, 

workly by Lawnzves L. Baows, As rected 

Wheat 

Whest, white 

Kye, por bushel 
Corp, shelled, per bushe 

Oats, per bushel 

red TN | 
and mived, por bushel 

pret 

Produce Market, 

Pollowing are the prodace 

By oe up to the howt 

» 

Potatoes, per | 
Butter, por 

gar 
Dry Apples 
Poane, por bushal, 

AUOtAtione we eeesbeed 
ol going to prose o'chesk, Wed. 

DEY) TA | 

tour, Snow i per : nek. 

Flour, roller, per sack . 
Ehoulder sng cared 

~Curtains and Curtain Poles—Gz 
| man's,  


